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India may see a structural shift
in supplies of crude oil with
Russiaemergingasakeysource

of fuels,adevelopment that reduces
New Delhi’s dependence on West
Asianoil,givesIndianrefinersbetter
bargaining power with price-setter
Saudi Arabia, and improves overall
energy security.

The unexpected surge in sup-
pliesofRussiancrude inthe last few
months, unthinkable until the war
in Ukraine, may also deliver other
unforeseen gains such as boosting
exports of refined fuels to Europe,
which historically has counted on
Russian shipments.

India has jumped on to the
bandwagonofopportunisticbuying
of Russian crude but if calibrated
carefully,Urals crudecanbea long-
term asset for India refiners. The
crude, slightly inferior to Arab
Medium grades because of higher
sulphur and nitrogen, suits most
Indian refineries, which have
upgraded their plants by adding

desulphurising equipment.
“For Indianrefiners thepotential

availabilityofRussiancrudesoffers
significantvaluecreationcompared
to other crudes,” said R
Ramachandran, oil consultant and
former refinery director, Bharat
PetroleumCorporationLtd (BPCL).

Indian refiners are realising
$15-$18abarrelnowafterpaying$8
a barrel for shipping and account-
ing foryield inferiorities inprocess-
ing Urals compared to, say, Arab
Mix, an official from a state-run
refiner said. That compares to
$7-$8 a barrel in March and April
when traders captured a bigger
chunk of the discounts offered by
Russia, the official added.

“If thecrudediscountscontinue,
the buying will be there,’’ Prashant
Vashisht, vice president and co-
group head, ICRA, said. He expects
thepricecutstobeinplaceforacou-
pleofyearsbecauseRussiawillneed
to find a home in China and India
formuchof itsEuropeanexports.

Higher discounts prompted
Indian refiners to buy record
amounts of Russian crude in May,

enabling higher throughputs, cap-
turingrecordmargins fromturning
crude into transport fuels, and
boosting fuel exports. Run rates at
Indianrefinersaveraged5.27million
barrels a day in April, 5 per cent
higher thannameplatecapacityand
8 per centmore from a year earlier,
according to oil ministry data.
Complex refineries like Paradip,
BinaandKochiaremaking$5abar-
rel more in margins compared to
otherplants fromprocessingcheap-
erRussiangrades, a state-runrefin-
ery official said.

Initially, when Russia entered
Ukraine in late February and faced
sanctions from western powers,
India was buying only around
100,000barrelsaday.Volumesrose

to370,000barrelsadayinApril,and
subsequentlymore thandoubledto
around870,000barrelsadayinMay,
according to London-based data
analytics firmVortexa.

Volumes jumped after private
refiners likeRelianceIndustries,and
Russian Rosneft-controlled Nayara
Energyboostedpurchasesafterclar-
ifyingtheconsequencesof thesanc-
tions. Purchases also rose after
Indianrefinersgotmoreonthetable
from traders selling these Russian
cargoes, Vashisht said.

Such buying is unprecedented,
andunsettlingfor India’s traditional
suppliers in West Asia and the US.
Russia has become India’s second-
biggest crudesupplier andsupplied
tentimesmorelastmonthcompared

to last fiscal’smonthly average.
Competitorsareworriedbecause

Russia is displacing Saudi, US and
West African volumes. Iraq, India’s
biggest supplier of oil, suppliedone
millionbarrels adayof crude in the
2021-22 fiscal ending March, fol-
lowed by Saudi Arabia at 690,000
barrels a day. At 340,000 barrels a
day, the US was the fourth biggest
supplier followed by Nigeria at
around 290,000barrels a day.

Saudi Aramco lowered official
selling prices for June deliveries,
with Asia-bound barrels seeing the
largest decreases of between $4.95

and$5.10abarrel fromrecordhighs
in May, US ratings agency S&P
Global said. The US is applying
diplomatic pressure on India to
refrain frombuyingRussian oil.

New Delhi is now negotiating
withMoscowtobuyoil atdiscount-
ed rates in government-to-govern-
ment deals on a term basis, said
Hindustan Petroleum Corporation
Ltd(HPCL)ChairmanPushpKumar
Joshi at an earnings event last
month.Directpurchasesmay,how-
ever, fail because India lacks large
tankers, insurance coverage and
adequate tankages to buy crude
directly fromRussia, saidanofficial
from a state refiner. China, on the
otherhand,cancaptureRussianvol-
umesbecause of its proximity, easy
logistics, storageandan“Idon’tcare
attitude” towards the US and
Europe, he added.

The EU plans to ban purchases
of seaborne crude oil and refined
products fromRussiabyearly2023.
Indiamay then have to circumvent
a crucial ban on insurance related
toRussia shippingoil to thirdcoun-
tries tomaintain imports as a huge
majority of oil shipments are
insured by European companies.
TheEUbanwillbackout 1.2million
to1.5millionbarrelsadayofRussian
exports, which will have to find a
home elsewhere, particularly Asia.

Sanctions are unlikely to hinder
Russian players from exporting oil
over thecomingmonthsmore than
theyalreadydo, saidVortexa’s chief
economist David Welch in a note.
In the first 24 days of May, Russian
seaborne crude and condensate
exports have averaged 3.6 million
barrels a day, similar to pre-Covid

2019 levels and higher than the 3
millionbarrelsadayinCovid-affect-
ed 2020 and 2021.

“India’s new role as a product
exportercomesas it loadsupondis-
countedRussiancrude,whichithas
been refining at a torrid pace and
then exporting refined products,”
Michael Tran, global energy strate-
gist at RBC Capital Markets, said in
anote thisweek.

“As the EU weans from Russian
refined product, we have a growing
suspicionthatIndia isbecomingthe
de facto refining hub for Europe,”
Tran said.

Of course it is unclear if the US
andEUwill ban importsofoil prod-
ucts made from Russian crudes, or
if suchbans canbe enforced.Diesel
exports from India rebounded to
730,000barrelsadayinthefirstthree
weeksofMay,shyofrecordvolumes
seen inMarch, Vortexa said. Indian
fuel exports rose by 15 per cent this
year from a year earlier, according
todata analytics firmKpler.

India’s fuel export prospects are
rosy, because Europe could face
shortages of diesel, petrol and
kerosene this summer due to
squeezed oil markets, head of the
International Energy Agency Fatih
Birolhas said.Birol said thecurrent
energy crisis was “much bigger”
than the oil shocks of the 1970s and
that itwouldalso last longerbecause
there is an oil crisis, a gas crisis and
anelectricitycrisis simultaneously."

But for India to become a fuel
export powerhouse, and diversify
its supply sources, New Delhi
must standup towesternpressure,
and letprivate refinerspumpprod-
ucts overseas.

India’s Russian revolution in oil
Refinershavejumpedontothe
bandwagonofopportunisticbuyingof
heavilydiscountedUralscrude,which
could, ironically,makethecountry
Europe’srefininghub
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Thetoptwococoagrowersarestepping
upeffortstopressuretheglobal
chocolateindustryintopayingmoreto
helpsupportpoorfarmers.

Forthepastfewyears,IvoryCoast
andGhanahavecharged$400-a-ton
surchargeforcocoainabidtogain
greatercontrolofthemarketand
boostlivelihoodsoftheirfarmers,
manyofwhomlivebelowthepoverty
line.Theso-calledLivingIncome
Differential(LID)cameontopofa
separatequalitypremiumforbeans
fromthetwocountriesthathaslong
beenimplemented.

Theproblemisthatithasn’t
reallyworked.

TheLIDcameinjustasCovid-19
hurtdemandinthe$100billion
chocolatesector.Buyersrespondedby
negotiatingthecountrypremiumdown
—andeventoadiscount—which
renderedtheLIDsurchargeineffective.

Butevenastheworldgetsbackon
track,chocolatecompaniesarestill
notpayingup.ThatpromptedIvory
CoastandGhanatothisweekstart
publishingthecountrypremiumona
monthlybasisinabidtoencourage
greatercompliance.

“Thecountrydifferentialisbeing
playedtooffsettheLID,”saidAlex
Assanvo,executivesecretaryofthe
IvoryCoast-GhanaCocoaInitiative.
“Anyonewhogoesbelowthepublished
premiumcanbenamedandshamed.”

Cocoadiscount
IvoryCoast’sregulatorsoldabout1.4
milliontonsofcocoafortheupcoming
seasonasofmid-Mayatdiscountsof
between$158to$177aton,accordingto
peoplefamiliarwiththematterwho
askednottobenamed.Thevolumeis
morethanhalfofitsexpected
production.ForJune,thedifferential
willamounttoadiscountof125pounds
($157)tomarketpricesforIvorianbeans
andadiscountof60poundsfor
suppliesfromGhana.Thediscountis
appliedbeforetheLID.

IvoryCoastandGhanahaveinthe
pastthreatenedtocalloutcompanies
thatunderminethepremiums—such
asbypayingtheLIDbutnotpayingthe
countrydifferential.In2020,when
somebuyerswereaccusedoftryingto
avoidpayingup,theproducers
cancelledsustainabilityprogrammes
thattheywereinvolvedin.

NestleSAsaiditpaysafairpricefor
cocoaandhaspaidtheLIDsinceit
began,believesfarmersshouldearn
enoughtoliveadequatelyandhas
startedadirectcash-incentive
programmeforgrowers.Thecompany
alsosaiditwillfindatransparentand
durablesolutionforcocoapricing.

Lindt&SpruengliAGsaiditwill
continuetobuycocoawithfullLID
pricingandthatitsupportsfarmers
throughitsownprogramme.Hershey
Cosaiditcontinuestosupportandpay
theLID,andhasprogrammesto
supportfarmers.MarsInclastyear
urgedsupportfortheLID.

Fornow,itlookslikethecocoa-
growinggiantswillcontinuetostruggle
toreceivethefullcombinedpremiums.

BLOOMBERG

African cocoa
giants make new
move in spat with
chocolate sector

ADITI PHADNIS

Foronesoyoung (he’s just 28),Hardik
Patelhaspacked ina lot inhis life.
He’s runanagitation inGujarat,
party-hoppedand it is an ironyofour
times thathe’s returned toprecisely
thesamepartyagainstwhichhehad
launchedhisprotest. If elements in
theBharatiyaJanataParty (BJP) in
Gujaratwereuncomfortableabout
Patel joining, they tookgreat carenot
to showit—thoughsupportersof
AnandibenPatel, currentUttar
Pradeshgovernorand formerGujarat
chiefminister, canbe forgiven for
askingwhythemanwhocontributed
themost todeposingher shouldbe
allowedanywherenear theparty.

As an independent leader,Hardik
Patel is undoubtedly a trailblazer.He
is best known forhis stewardshipof
anamat (reservations) forPatidars
under thePatidarAnamatAndolan
Samiti (PAAS) that created turmoil in
Gujarat in 2015 and2016.ThePatidars
ofGujarat, are, byand large, upwardly
mobile and sectionsof the
community arewealthy landlords.
Theyhaveplayedacentral role in the
politics of the state, but outsideof
agriculture theyhave struggledwith
problemsof educationand
unemployment,withhundredsof
thousandsmigratingabroad—the
last ended in tragedy,whenaPatel
familyof four fromGujarat, including
a three-year-old, froze todeathon the
Canadaborder inpursuit of abetter
life in theUnitedStates, even if it
meant cleaning toilets.

HardikPatel sensedPatidar
despair.Thiswasapolitically
powerful community that suddenly
felt ithadbecomepowerless:Patidar
dominance inGujaratwaschallenged
byCongress leaderMadhavsinh
Solanki in theearly 1980s
whenhisKshatriya-
Harijan-Adivasi-Muslim
(KHAM)combination
wonmore than150seats
in the 183-member
Assembly.ThePatidars
thenused theBJPasa
political vehicle to
reclaimtheirdominant
position instatepolitics.
WhentheBJPcametopower,building
a larger social coalitionunder thepan-
communityHinduumbrella, thechief
ministershipwent toKeshubhaiPatel.
But later, except fora shortperiod
underAnandibenPatel,Gujarathas
hadanon-Patidarchiefminister for
almost twodecades.

HardikPatel’s risebegan in thepre-
Anandibenperiod,butpeakedwhen
shewaschiefminister.Hemade
reservation forPatidarshis central
theme inastatewherepoorqualityof
educationmeant that “with95per
centmarks, aPatel child isunlikely to
get intoagovernmentmedical college
andcanberequired topay~5 lakhand
upwards tobecomeadoctor,whilea
Dalit childevenwith87percentmarks
gets freeeducation,”AnandibenPatel
toldBusinessStandardwhenshewas
chiefminister.Whenshewas replaced
byVijayRupani, theHardikPatel
rebelliondieddownbutnotbefore the
youthful leaderhadextracteda
promise fromtheCongress to support
Patidar reservation.

The languageof reservation,
relativedeprivationandfrustration is
abigattentioncatcher.HardikPatel
combined thiswith innovative
campaign tactics: in2015,he launched
a“lollipopmovement”because the
Gujaratgovernmentannounced, to

defusehis reservationagitation, a
schemeforbenefits todeserving
studentsofall castesandcategories,
whichhesawasnothingbuta
“lollipop” to thePatidars.He then
wentaheadandactuallydistributed
the lollipops. Sostruckwas theShiv
Sena inMaharashtra that it
announcedunilaterally that itwould
supportHardikPatel for chief
ministerofGujarat.Hereacted
cautiouslyat the time, sayinghewas
only23, and ineligible tocontest
Assemblyelections, socould theSena
comeback ina fewyears,please.

TheCongress snaffledhim.
Althoughhecampaigned for the
Congress in the2017 stateAssembly
polls,HardikPatel formally joined the
party just aheadof the2019
parliamentaryelections.Hewas then
madechiefof thestateunit.The
party thoughthewouldbeable to
revive its fortunes: the three top

state leadersof the
Congress—Shaktisinh
Gohil,ArjunModhwadia
andSiddharthPatel—
lost the2017Assembly
elections.Outof 182
seats in theAssembly,
theCongressgot 77and
theBJP99.But in the
local elections that
followedmonths later,

theCongresswaswipedout, including
in theareas thathadshownpromise
during theAssemblyelections.Hardik
Patelwas seenas themagicbullet.

But there arenomagicbullets in
politics, just as there isnoElDorado
in theUSorCanada,howevermuch
thePatidarsmightwant tobelieve
this. In 2019, theBJPwonall 26Lok
Sabha seats fromthe state.Although
HardikPatel becameworking
president of theCongress, a bitter
partingofways lastweek showedhis
frustrationwith theparty.Gujarat
Congress in-chargeRaghuSharma
and formerGujarat PradeshCongress
Committee (GPCC)president
BharatsinhSolankiwere thepointed
targets ofhis attack. Interestingly,
when thequestioncameof joining the
BJP,hewasgivenanoption:wouldhe
like to join in thepresenceof the
national president inNewDelhi, or
GujaratBJP in-chargeBhupender
Yadav (or organising secretary
BLSanthosh) inGandhinagar?He
chose the latter.

With timeonhis side, thatHardik
Patelwill onedayoccupy the top spot
inGujarat is ano-brainer. But theBJP
doesn’t like rabble-rousers. So to rise
in theparty, hewill have to
demonstrate ahead for strategy.Mere
tacticswill notwork.
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Ridingon
Patidarpower

The language of
reservation, relative
deprivation and
frustration is a big
attention catcher.
Hardik Patel combined
this with innovative
campaign tactics

IN THE BARREL
India’s top5crudeimporting
nationsinfiscalyear2021-22

Monthly
average

Iraq 50.1 4.2
Saudi Arabia 34.2 2.8
UAE 19.2 1.6
USA 17.1 1.4
Nigeria 14.4 1.2

INDIA’S RUSSIAN OIL
IMPORTS
2021-22 4
Monthly average 0.33
in 2021-22
Apr-22 1.5
May-22 3.7
Source: Customs Data, Vortexa. Volumes in
million tonnes
Monthly average is calculated based on annual
purchases

Nestle SA said it pays a fair
price for cocoa and has paid
the Lid since it began.
Lindt & Spruengli AG said it
will continue to buy cocoa with
full Lid pricing. Mars Inc last
year urged support for the Lid
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NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF SHAREHOLDERS OF THE COMPANY

REGARDING THE 61ST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

(By Order of the Board)
S V Raju

Company Secretary
Place: Chennai
Date: 02.06.2022

1. AGM Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 61st Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the company will be held
on Wednesday, the 29th June 2022 at 11.00 A.M. at New Woodlands Hotel Pvt Ltd., 72 – 75,
Dr Radhakrishnan Road, Mylapore, Chennai 600 004 with additional facility for stakeholders to
participate through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM), in compliance
with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules made thereunder, read
with MCA& SEBI circulars, to transact the business set out in the Notice convening the AGM.
2. Service of documents
In compliance with the MCA and SEBI circulars, electronic copy of the Annual Report for
the FY 2021 - 2022 comprising the Notice of the 61st AGM, Financial Statements, Board’s
Report, Auditor’s Report and other documents required to be attached thereto will be sent
to all the members whose email addresses are registered with the Company / Registrar and
Transfer Agent (RTA) / Depository Participants (DPs). These documents are also available on
the Company’s website (www.highenergy.co.in) and on the website of the Stock Exchange ie.
BSE Ltd (www.bseindia.com). However, the Physical copy of the Annual Report shall be made
available upon the request from the Member(s) from case to case basis.
3. Manner of Participation
Members can attend and participate in the AGM physically as well as through the Video
Conference (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) facility, the details of which will be
provided by the Company in the Notice of AGM. Members attending the meeting in person as
well as through VC / OAVM shall be counted for the purpose of reckoning the Quorum under
Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.
4. Manner of registering/ updating email addresses
Members are advised to register/ update their email address immediately, in case they have
not done so earlier:
a) In case of shares held in demat mode, with their respective DPs.
b) In case of shares held in physical mode, send an email to our RTA – M/s. Cameo Corporate
Services Ltd at investor@cameoindia.com mentioning the Name of Member(s), Folio
number along with the self-attested copy of PAN card. Shareholders are advised to send the
above documents to the RTA before the book closure date ie. Friday, the 17th June 2022 to
receive the Annual Report for the FY 2021 – 2022 through email.

5. e-Voting
The Company is providing Remote e-Voting facility through CDSL for the members to cast
their votes on all resolutions set out in the AGM Notice. The Remote e-Voting period begins
on Saturday, the 25th June 2022 at 9.00 A.M. and ends on Tuesday, the 28th June 2022 at
5.00 P.M. Additionally the Company is providing the facility of voting, through Physical Ballot
paper/ e-Voting system during the AGM. Detailed procedures for Remote e-Voting (before
AGM) / e-Voting (during AGM) are provided in the Notice of the 61st AGM.
6. Dividend
The Board of Directors have recommended a dividend of Rs.15/- (Rupees Fifteen only) per
Equity share of Rs.10/- each for the FY 2021 - 2022. Members are advised to register their
Bank A/c details with their respective DPs (in the case of demat holding) / RTA (in the case of
physical holding). As dividend income is taxable in the hands of shareholders, they are advised
to register / furnish details of tax status/ exemption as detailed in the AGM Notice.
7. Members are advised to refer to the AGM Notice for full content and details. They may write/
email to the Company for any clarification.
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